To achieve th~ maximum pension benefit p~y~ble, a le~[her needs a total
of 38 yean of service credit. There is no ~dditional benefit dVJllable to <l
TR, member for exceeding 3B years of service credit.
On J<lnu~ry ~. 1990, three ~ears prior to passage of (RI legislat10n, Mr.
Benjamin purchased two Y€ d n Df serVice credit for teachin~ perfOl'med in the
State of Indiana. Ther€ d fter, in conjunction with the ERJ Program, Mr.
Benjamin's employer, SchOOl District 1205, negotiated an agreement wIth Mr.
Benjamin's collective b~rgaining unit Whereby the employer agreed to pay the
employee contribution necessary to purchase ERI service cred1t, on behalf of
its employees. The employees in Mr. Benjamin's school di,trict incurred no
cost to participate in the ERI Program, Had Mr. Benjamin not previously
purchased the Indiana service, he Would have had the option to have hi,
employer purchase addItional serv1ce on his behalf pursuant to ERI and his
collective bargaining agreement. Mr. Benjamln is now seeking a refund of his
purcha~ed Indiana ,€ r vice.
Mr. Benjamin contend, that he detrimentally relied upon aevice from a TRS
counselor in 1989 to purchase all the service credit available to him
Mr'. Benjamin c1;;ims the WS counselor wa, negl1gent in not foreseeing ERI an~
shoulli have advi,ed him to wait until just before the time he was to retire to
dettrmine if there wer~ any new public retirement initiatives of which he
could take advantage.
bBnefit~

TRS' position is that pursuant to ~O [LCS 5/16-151, Refunds, TRS is
statutorily barr"o frOm granting a p~rtial refund to ~ me'TtJer and that TRS wa,
not negligent in 1989 a~ to the information it provided Mr. Benjamin in reg~rd
to his Indiana service cr~dits.
HI.

ISSU£S

The parties agree the sale issue in this review to be:
Is a partiJl refund availJble to a member Who paid for optignal serVice
credit in the past, but currently finds that the 5ame amount of service
cred1t is available to him at no cost?
IV.

STAT£HENT OF FACTS
Prior to hearing, the pJrties agreed to the following statement of Facts.
Benj~rnirl

!n 195'1-60 and [960-61, Jan David
at N~rth High Schaol.

2.

Beginning 1961-62 and until the prE,ent, Mr. Be~jamin has been an active,
contributing member of the Teachers' Retirement SY5t~m of the State of
Illinois ("TRS").

)

.

taught in

£vdn~vil1e,

1.

lnoiana,

On July 19, 197~, ~r. Renjamin ~rote to TRS, ~~king for information anc
forms nece,5ary for him to obtain credit in TRS for the years taught in
In<:liana (letter frOm Mr. 8enjamin to TRS is Exhib',t "A'" attached),
2

I

4.

On Jul] 9,1975, TRS communicated with Mr, Benjamin that it had reviewed
his verif1cation affidavIts for the Indiana service and had increased his
TRS service c~edit by two years; this letter ~uot~d the cost of
purchasing the e~tra two years, either by lump sum or by payment schedule
(see EXhibil "C. attached).

5.

On July lB. 1975, TRS received from Mr. Bertjamin a voluntary "schedUle of
payment" for thE" out-of-state service credit (see EXhibit "0" attached).
Mr. Benjamin did not pay for the service under this plan.

6.

rn Movember of 1989, Mr. Benjamin r~ceived a benefit estimate in
anticipation of retirement durin9 a counseling session conducted by stJfF
of TRS' Morthern Area Officl'; the prlnted estimate form generated at this
session notes that the estimate "ass'Jmes pending credit is purch~sed
prior to retirement." (See E~hjbil "E' attached.)

,

On January 4, 1990, TRS received from Mr. Benjamin a payment in the
arrount of 52,2B6.36. in satisfaction of his ~ccount receivable for the
pending Tndi~na s~rvice credit (see Exhibit "F").

B.

[n JJnuary 199], the General Assembly of the Stat~ Qf Illinois enacted
arid the Governor ,\gned into law Public Act B7-1265, cflntaining early
retirement incentive VGvisions at new sections 16-1]3.4 and 16-133.5 Of
the Pension Code, 40 IlCS 5/16-133.4 and 5/16-133.5. These early
retirement incentive provi\ions are referred to collectively as the "5~5"
bi 11.

9.

The 5~5 bill provides certain eli~ible persons (a class that includ~s Jan
David Benj~min) the opportunity to purchase up to five years of <ervice
cr..dit and an equivalent ~rount of ~ge, In order to facilitatl' early
r~L irem~nt.

10.

Under the 5&5 bill, Mr. Benjamin could purch~se sufficient years of
service to take him. ba~ed O~ his record, to t~e ~mount of service credit
(38 ye~rs) neceH~ry for achieving a maximum retirement formula (75:1 of
final average >a1~ry) und~r Section 16-1]3 of the ren,ion Code.

11.

The purchase of a year of ~ervice credit under the 5&5 bill would cost 4
percent of Benjamin'~ highest salary -- a h1gher cost per year of service
than the price he pre~iou<ly paId 1nto TRS for his Indiana service;
however, under the terms of an agreement with his local employing $chaol
district, the district would b'JY for Mr. Benjamin the serv1ce a~~i lable
to him under the 5&5 bill.

12.

In €arly 1~93 Mr. Benjamin conferred '~ith Steve Calhoun of TRS' Morthern
Area Offi(~ as to the possibility of obtaln1ng a refund for the purcha~e
of his Indiana service; by leU",r dated February 2, 1993, Mr. C~lhou ...
informed Mr. Benj~min that such ~ refund ~~s not available to him (See
E~hibit "C;" attached.)

13.

On March 17, 1993, Mr. Benjamin wrote to TRS Gener~1 Counsel Joan
Hancock, prote,ting the determination by Calhoun and ~tating that Mr.
Benjamin had elected to appeal (see Exhibit "H" attached.)
]

14.

V.

On April 4, 1993, Joan Hancock wrot€ to Mr. B€njamin r€ i tenting TRS'
position a~d informing him of the date Jnd procedures for his hearing.
(See EXhibit "[" attached.)
RELEVANT STAlllTES AIm TRS RULES

The Board has determinEd the following statutory prO~lSlonS and TRS rules
to be rele~ant to the disposition of Mr. Benjamin's Claim.
A)

40

lLCS 5/16-151,

R~FuMs:

"~16-151. Ref~nd. Upon termination of employment as a tl"~ch",,. for
any cause oth€ r than death or retlrement, a member shall be pald the
Following "mount upon demand made not pr~~10US to 4 months after
cea;ing to teach:

from the Members' Contribution Reserve, the ~ctual total
paid by or on behalF of the member for membership
~erYlC~ which have not been pr~~lou~ly refunded and whicl\ (lre then
c,edited to the member'~ indi~1dual account in the Members'
Contribution Re,erve, without interest thereon, and
(I)

~ontribution5

(2) from the Emp',oyer's Contribution Resene, the actual
contributions not pre~iou~ly refunded, paid by or on behalf of the
membcr for prior ser~ice and towards the cost of the dutomatic
annual increase in retirement annuity as provided uMer Section
16-152. without interest th~reon.
Any such amounts may be paid to th~ member either in one sum or, at
the ~l~'tio~ of the board, in 4 quarterly pdyments.
Upon acceptance of a refund, all accrued right~ and credits in the
5y~tem are forfeitl"d and may be reinstat~d only if the refund is
repdid together wIth intere~t From the date of thB ref~nd to the
date of repayment at the following rate~ compounded ann~~11y; for
per\ods prior to July 1, 1965, r~gular interest; for perIods from
July " 1965 to June 30, 1977. ~% per year; for periods en and aftcr
July 1,197', regular interest. Repayment shall be permitted upon
return to mcmbcrship; however, ,ervicc credit previously forfeited
by a refund and subsequently reinstated mdY not b€ used as a ba~js
for the payment of benefits, other than a refund of contributions,
prior to the completion of one yedr of creditable service following
th~ refund, except when rep~yment is permitted under the pro~lsions
Clf the "Retiremeflt 5y~tem~ Reciprocal Act" conta;,ned in Article 20."
B)

SD [11. Admin. Code

~

1650.~lD,

RefundS for Duplicate or Moncreditable

Ser~\(;e

------

-~-_.~

a) In the ev,.nt contributions to tn€ Syst€m are maoe in error for
service covereo by dnother pUbli~ employ€e pensiDn system in Illinois,
a refund of such contributions shall be made.
b) If a member contributes to the Syslem for optional teaching
service, but is unable to claim an of th',s service at the date of
retirement or death because Vie service is determined to b~
noncreditabl~ (for example. wnen the member's service record at
retirement or death causes the opt10nal service to be €XCeS5 servIce,
based on the statutory limits on the dllowed proportion of
out-Qf-sy$tem to re~ul~r service), then a refund or contribution< for
such service shall be paid to the member or the member's
beneficiaries. Reguln i,nterest a~ defined in Section 16-112 of the
Act 5h~11 be p~id for the period from the date of payment Of
contribution> for optional teaching servic~ to the end of the mo~th in
which the rer~r\d is proces<ed.

VI.

DISCUSSION AND AHALYSIS OF BOARa DECISION

The Board finds that Mr. Benjamin's cl"im is gQverned by 40 H.eS
5fi6-1S1, Refunds, which st~t~s 11'1 relevant part:
Upon termination of employment as a teacher for ~nj cau<e oth~r than
d~~th or retirem~nt a member shall b~ paid the fol1owi~g amount upo~
derMM made not previ()us to ~ ]l()nths after ceasing to teach.
Pursuant to ~ection 16-151(1), TRS is onlj ~uthorized to issue "total'·
refunds of contrIbutions when ~ member terminates employme~t. There is no
statutory authDrity to allow TRS to fssue the partial refund requested by Mr.
BEnjamin.
Furthermore, were Mr. 8enjamin to receive a contribution refund, his TRS
pension benefit rights would be forfeited, as ~et forth in 40 llCS 5/16-151(l)
which 5tates in relevant part:
(2) from the Members' Coiltriblltion Reserve, th~ a~tudl total
by or on behalf of the member fDr membership s~rvice
wh1ch have not been previously refunded and which ~re then credited to
the member's individual account in th2 Members' Contribution Reserve,
without interest thereon . . . .
contributiDn~ p~id

Upon acceptdnce Qf
are forfeited
repaid together ~ith
date of repayment at
~y5tem

a refund. all accrued rights and credits in the
and may be reinstated only if the refund is
interest from the d~te of the ~efund to the
the follOWing nte5 compounded annually

By admini,trative rule, TRS does provide an exceptlon to t~e tOldl refund
provision of 40 ILCS ~ 5/16-151. Pur<uant to TR5 Rule Ho. 1650.410, RefundS
for Duplicate or HQncreditable Service, 80 Ill. Ad~in. Code ~ 1650.'110 are
av~ilable when:
5

...

~

a) In the event contributions to the System are made in error for service
covered by another public employee pension system in Illinois, a
refund of such contributions shall be made.
b) If a member contributes to the System for optio~l teaching service,
but is unable to claim all of t~is service at the date of retirement
or death because the service 1~ determined to be noncreditahle (for
example, when the member's S2rvice record at retirement or death
causes the optional service to be exces~ service, based on the
statutory limits on the allowed proportion of out-of-sy~tem to regUlar
servi~e). then a refund of contributions for such service shall be
paid to the member or the member's beneficiaries.
Kowever, the£e two limited exceptions Wherein a part·ial refund can be
made by TRS are not applicable to Mr. Benjamin's factual situat10n, Mr,
Benjamin's contributions were not "made in error for service covered by
anothp.,- public employee per,~ion system in Illinois", nor is Mr. Benjamln
"unable to claim all of this service . . . because tne service is determined
to be noncreditable". All of Mr. Benjamin's service 'lias cred1table.
After reviewing the ~tatutes and rules in quest1on, th~ Board finds TRS'
interpretation of its statutory mandate to be persuasive. Furthermore, as was
Itded by the Illinois Supr<omi! Court in Homefinders, Inc. v. ( j b of [vanll.lli!,
2 llLOec. 565, 357 ~,E.2d 785 (1976):
Since In administrative agency is 'I. creature Of the legislative body from
which it derives its existenc<o dnd authority, any of its acts or orders
whi(n are unduthQrized by the enabling statute or or~inance are void. (~t
p. 572).

Under the ci,cumstar~es. TRS had no choice under its enabling statute but
to deny Mr, Benjamin a partial refund.
Mr, Benjamin conceded at he~f1ng that TRS is governed by 1ts statutory
mandate but argues that IRS Should ne estopped from denying lIim.a refllnd for
the cost of his lndiand service based upon his Claim thal IRS gave him "bad"
advice. HOlo/ever, the 80~rd finds, that ev"n if it had the polo/er to issue
equit~ble relief in thi5 circumstance, which it has determined it does not,
IRS fulfilled its benefit counseling obligations to Mr. Benjamin "nd is not
responsible to Mr. Benjamin for unForeseen and unforsee"ble changes to the
Pen~ion Cooe made by the IllinOis G"neral Assembly in the farm of ERI
legislation,
As stated in Denton Enterprises, Inc. v. Ill, State Toll Hwy. Auth,. 32
1',1. Dec. 921, 396 N,E,2d J~ (1979);
Under IllinOis law, the doctrine of equitable estoppel may be
invoked only in c~ses where word, or conduct of the pdrty dgainst ~hom
the ettcppel i, alleged amo~~t to d misrepresentation or concealment of a
material f~~t. The party claiming the benefit of eitoppel "must have
relied upon tne actions or repre,entations of the other and must have had
no knowledge or ,onvenient means of knowing the true fact~. Levin v.
Civil Service; Com, (l972J, 52 I11.2d 5l.5, 52~, 288 N,E.2d 331, lea've to
6

appeal oenied, 54 Ill.Jd 596.
Consequently for pldintiffs to prevail on a theory Df equitable
estoPP€l it is incumb€nt upon them to prove that they had r€li€<:I
upon
some act or representation Df fact and had no knowledge or ~~dn~ of
knowing the tru€ facts. See Pdntle v, lnd~~trial Com (1975),61 111.2d
365, 371, 335 N.E.2d 491 (Denton at p. 927)
In the instant c~se, there was no misrepresentation or concealment of
by TRS. There was ab~ol~tely no indication that the ben~fit information
given ta Mr. Benjamin in 19B9 was inaccurate or improper. Nor was there any
~ho"ing that 1n 1989, TRS knew t~at ERI legislation would bl:' enactl:'d in
JanLl~ry, 1993.
f~ct

Furthermore, Mr. Beoj~min had good re~son to purchase to purchase hi~
Indiana servi[e in 1989. Had the EPI Prognm not been enacted, Mr. BenjMin
wo~ld have had to p~y more for his Indiana servi~e for each month that he
delayed in it, purchd,e given that 1nterest CharGes on the purchase amount
~ere accruing monthly.
Bf purchasing the service ~t the time he did, there
was a sub~tantial savings to Mr. Benjamin which was negated only because his
SChOOl dl:;trict agreed to pid-~p the employee share under ERI. Mr. Benjamin
also increased his death and di~~bility benefits through th~ purch~se. Had
Mr. eenjamin died during the period Januijry, 1990, to January, 1993, his
benericiari~> "ould have received a greater survivor benefit.
Dr, had he
become disabled in this period, Mr. Benjamin would have recewed a Greater
~i'<l.bility benefit.
Mr. Benjamin ar9ues further th~t his benefits covnselor sho~ld have
foreseen the possibility oi the pd>'age of ERI and "a~ negligent in not doing
so. Ho"ever. the la" of negligence is clear On thi~ point. Failure to
foresee a po~~ibility of an occurrence is not actionable. [see Philips v. J.
F. Martin r;artJ.ge, 1 Ill. Dec. 904, 356 N.E.2d 1231 (1976)J. The eOdTd finds
TRS does nDt have the ability nor the obligation to provide legislative
forec~sts to it, members.
TRS' only obl\gation is to provIde it~ members with
~ccurat~ ~~count and benefit option 1nformation, "hich it di<:l in thIs case.
IV.

CONCLUSION

Based upon the foregoing. the Bo~rd hereby adopts the sta~f determ~nation
to deny Mr, Benjamin a partial ~efund for the t"o years of !ndlana serVlce
credit he purchased in 1989, three years prior to the p~,sage of ERI
legislation by the [llinoi, General ~ssembly.
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